
























































































out  of the
 



















storm, but enough 
to




















 of "bad 





and Grounds men later 
covered


































































































































































stated  that season 
tickets
 for the 
five -film
 
series cost $2 
and  may 
be purchased
 at the Biology store-





















































































Francisco  State, 
will  discuss 
the  proposed 
state-
wide 
faculty  senate at 
a meeting 
in 





Churchill  is a 
member
 of the 
Phase II committee 
which is study-
ing the formation 




 senate would be 
comparable to the individual col-









 which concern 
grams are 















to faculty members 
for  their views 
on the planned system. The Phase 
Tickets
 may also be 
purchased
 
Il committee has completed its re -
for 
50
 cents at the 
door, 
port and committee members have 
been 
assigned  to the various state 
colleges to 
discuss the proposal 
with the 
faculty. 
Churchill, who is chairman of 















































































































































































San  Jose: 
ar,1.
 
Auditorium  from 9 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2 to 4 




















 is assigned to report com-
mittee finding to 


















standards of morality, 
he said.. A 
dates 
will be displayed
 at the  
an 
his show Wednesday. 
Intercultural Council wal Mad its 
State  
educators.  
few people then become

























 a "Spartan Salute." 
council president. 
lion 
5:30 to 6:15. will he 
dedicated  
p.m.. 
according  to Sharon 
Holly, 
are termed 
radicals  by 
those
 who,- 
are not aware 
of the danger. 




that day will 
Eighteen cultural,  ethnic and 
Von Zell said 
that the people
 tailatil 
Tuesday  at 7130 to 
-see be the 
Homecoming 
Committee.  
foreign language groups on campus 
football
 players, yell leaders. the 
ate members 
of the Intercultural 


















































This  meeting is open to all in -
of the 























they begin to 





with  her court. 
. clubs are
 required to send repre-
compromises  with socialism. 
Fail fasl, l  will 
be '  ,' tired These 
people will discuss 
San 
sentatives. 








the battle with 
etxtununism  Ls the 
peoples'  ability to 
inform
 them-




explaining what he 
called  the 
"Communist enigma," Von Zell 
said, "Recognition of 
the  responsi-
bilities of citizenship 
is the busi-
ness of every 
individual





"The communist enigma," he de-
clared, 
"concerns
 the fact that al-
most
 
everyone  is opposed 
to com-
munism, but this "creeping mass 
of deceit," still manages to dom-
inate 40 per cent of the eatth's 













of communism as deceit, treachery: 
and subterfuge. He told how com-
munists pose friendship and off.i 
assistance 
to the people of the 





are against accepting aid because 
they 
have heard of the way 
in
 





promise that the country's system
 
of government will not be changed, 
and the 
nation  involved finally 
agrees to accept the aid. "This 
is
 



























-1. "Voting tar the Queen will 
Li' 




Former Red Pilot 
No. 19 
Russ 















.  0 





morning  on 
"Russia
 and 
rnited States Can We Do 







 at 11.30 a.m.,
 
The one -hour
 lecture is the 
first 










atimuta of first-hand knowledge
 of 




of the top American au-
 on 
Russia.
 He has served 
sweeka 











aeys .1.. d 
Air 
Force as a lieutenant 
colon.-  
!ak-




against the Germans. 
Shortly
 after the 
end of the war,
 
he became 
dissatisfied  with the 
Communist regime 
and  began plans 
to defect 
when  he was reported 
dead in an airplane accident. 
He 
came  to America in 1945 and 
nine years 




talk  today will 
deal with 
U.S.-Russian obstacles 





 reasons for 
cau-
tious 01101111,111
 such as 
kiloton 




 and the 
"Yellow 
Peril."  
Volkov  has 
served  as a 
con-
sultant




State  Department 
:ind the Department
 of Defense.  
HomeCOMIng  

















Malenkia  would 
succeed Stalin. 
A book. 
"Land  of Milk and 
Honey," 
by William L. White, 
tells  
Thursday; the student may choose 
of Volkov's life in Russia and his 
five out 
of the 10 candidates," 
she 
explained.  







lping aside for a 














mats  and 
officials
 in Washington 
and









accompanies  Russian visitors 
the 















Booths will be located in 
front
 
dates and relate 
campus Home -











coming  activities to 
the com-
munity. 
Today. five of 
the semi-finalist-
' will be interviewed








Theta Chi Plans 
Greek  Sketches 
In Revived Show 
Greek Show, an annual
 SJS fea-
ture in 
past years, will 
return  to 
campus this 
semester  under the 
sponsorship of Theta Chi frater-
nity. 
The last show with in 1959 and 
was
 cancelled after that because 
of conflicts 
with school -wide 
March Melodies and 
Spring  Sing. 
Last year, however, the
 two were 
combined as Spardi Sings and now 
allow  organizations ample time to 
work out 
programs.  
Greek Show is 
composed of 
sketches put on by 
fraternities  anti 
sororities,  individually 
or in com-
bination. 
Suggested  dates have been
 an-
ti' unced  as !Other








 a  isn't  the only 
thing 
called on 













fIRC1  to 
set













Friday  that 
the table 







9:30  a.m. to 3:30 
p.m.... if 









scholarship  grants, reports Don 
Ryan, assistant to the dean of 
students.  
Applieation  





 oilee,  
Adm289,





bright committee  will be 
held Mon-



















take over a larger and
 stronger 
Cafeteria Wednesday and Thurs-
nation 
were






















 and the 















































































































Hall at 8 p.m. 
Jointly  













reereat ion. the Men's 
and 
Women's
 Physical  
Education
 
Departments, and the Health De-
partment.  
A capacity crowd
 of interested 
students and faculty are expected 
to attend. 





President's Council for Physical 
Fitness and through this position 











State in general and 
Home -
reaming 
1962  in particular. A film 
d! a 
about  the college campus will 
a he :shown. 
The SJS




 , national honorary history
 















grade point  
ay erna in ha'ars.  and an over-all 






 history 1 
dn.! 1,, 
. ,sion standing.. 
- a liii ate oh hetavise 1 
. who will complete 
d 
cassary 12 units of 
history  . 







"1.-.,nty units of lower -division 
hi, n  
,nities
 will he 
counted
 as 10 
and, in history 
and  will  
count  , 
:.,I the necessary 12 history 
limit 
Interesteci




 in C11224. Dead -
one 





Apply in Union 
 .dit ana marehing band en-
- far 
the Oct. 27 
.raile
 are due in the 
. law in today. 
elty entries may be is crazy 
mondani.:













parade  chairrnan 
Over-all 





















construction  begins 
Oct  22 
at 
the  













Each y -ear the organization spon-
sors International Day, 
handles  for-
eign student orientation and brings 




SOON TO OPENThe five -level $2,500.000 campus parking 
garage is scheduled to open in a matter of weeks. Today's 
planned opening 
was postponed until the 
"finishing
 touches," 
including sidewalk paving and stairway railings, could be com-
pleted. According to Glen E. Guttormsen, SJS business man-
ager, the new parking facility has 
enough
 room for everyone on 




and  will be




















 seem to 
have 
formed

































 people who did it are 
irrespon-
sible. irreligious,  
and  dim-witted, and 
besides,  they don't study." 
Now  for










and  challenge the 
City of San Jose 
to a voting contest? 
What
 is a voting contest? 
All we do is 
get the total number 
of registered
 voters at San Jose State and find the total number 
for San Jose. 
Then, we figure the number who actually voted out of our 
total registrants and match it with the like figure from the city's 
population. , 
The winner will be the 
one who corners the most number 
of 
votes percentage-wise. 
It would make great 
publicity.  Can't you see it now? 
"San
 
Jose State Takes 
on City," "Spartans 
Threaten  to Tromple Garden
 
City.- or "San Jose Succombs 
to Spartan Invasion." 
WHATC11AMACAL,LITT  
Many  a columnist has 
found  untold reams of 
material  in recall-
ing minute objects 
of the past. All he 






 of the part 
connecting the crank handle 
to 
the body of 
the old pepper mill?."
 and he sits back,
 anticipating the 
flood of 
mail he knows




these days of 
filing  of information,
 the need 
for  ques-
tioning  an item at 
a later time seems




 at the 
University  of 
Colorado  at 
Boulder











 we will 
have to build 
special buildings 
and campuses 
just  to house 
records.  
So, in the 
year 2.000 we 
may have SJS, 
records and the
 SJS campus. 
Now, we know
 that a crane
 that puts up 
a missile is 
called  a 
gantry,  and that 
the  missile is fired 
from a pad and 
that the scien-
tists and 
technicians  observe 





 won't have 
a chance to 
drag out 
the  old 
"What did 
they
 used to call 
it" line. 





 What is the












What is the 
name of the 
thing that 
gets  water into





What  is the 
proper  
name for 
the  folding side
 of a book?
 What do 
they
 call the 
new-
type horns on diesel
 engines? 
Well, it looks
 as if we 
still lack 












tan Daily, exactly to 










Special Student Rates 
 
latest
 models  Free delivery 
 fully guaranteed  Free parking 
 no 
deposit   Frei exchange
 
124 E San
 Fernando CY 
3-5283  





















































































Political  Foes 
It  1'1111. NEWSOM 
l'P1 Foreign News 
Analyst  
As
 President Charles de Gaulle 
has reshaped France to 
his own 
grand pattern,
 his chief weapon 
has been the 
overwhelming
 con-
fidence in him shown by the 
French people. 
On the 
other  hand, 
French
 
deputies who, in 
a panicky mo-
ment in 
1958,  abrogated 
their  
powers to De 













 and what he 
con-
siders the petty 
games  of party 
politics. 
The result 
has been a 
series  
of 
referendums  which permitted 
De 
Gaulle  to by-pass 
Parliament 
and take his 
policies  directly to 
the 
people.  
In this way 




Fifth Republic and others
 by 








UNCERTAIN  OUTCOME 
On 
Oct.  28, French 
voters 
again will be 
called  upon to bal-
lot in a referendum.
 But this 
time with











 he De Gaulle's 
determination to 
take  the elec-
tion of a French president
 from 
the hands 
of some 50.000 
privi-
leged politicians
 and place it in 
the 
direct hands of 
the voters. 
De 
Gaulle has made 
a per-
sonal issue
 of it, threatening 
to
 
quit if the vote goes
 against him. 
And 
for the first 
time, his 
combined opposition
 sees a 
chance to bring him down. 
They started it with a vote of 
censure which 
brought
 down the 
government of the De Gaulle -
appointed Premier Georges Pom-
pidou. 
The motion accused De Gaulle 
of violating the Constitution and 
"opening a breach through which 
an adventurer might 
pass  some 
day to overthrow the republic 
and suppress its liberties." 
REMEMBER NAPOLEON 
Speaker
 after speaker re-
minded the French
 people that 
Louis 
Napoleon.  nephew of 
Bona-
parte, made himself
 emperor of 










part,  De Gaulle made 
it clear he believed
 that only 
through a strong president 
backed by a direct mandate from 
the 
people  could France continue 
to enjoy the stability it has had 
since 1958. 
There was a great
 deal to what 
he said,  for under De Gaulle 
and his new Constitution only 
two premiers 
have  servedPorn-
pidou and Michel Debre. The old 
Fourth Republic had 26 between 
1944 and 1958. 
Worrying De Gaulle support-
ers, however,
 is the knowledge 
that great national
 leaders not 
always are honored at the 
polls  
once an emergency has passed. 




French voters and 
opposition 
leaders now ganging up on De 
Gaulle are hoping 
to profit by it. 
Ghosts Haunt 'Quiet' 
Student  Apartment 
By ALAN 
BI-CKINGHAM 
Ever hear of 
a ghost that 
sings 
Daddy.° at midnight? 
Well, 
Stephen 
Ruckman of South 
Ninth Street has 
just
 such a 




has noisy friends who take pleas-
ure in dragging 
their chairs and 
playing their radios in 
the early 
hours.




by these ghosts? It's 
quite simple. 
Ruckman 
had found himself 
an apartment,
 and he was very 







was as "quiet as a tomb." 
When Ruckman moved into his 
apartment 
he
 found that it was, 
on the contrary,
 rather noisy. 
Being  an intelligent 
fellow,  Ruck -
man figured
 that,  the noise
 came 
from ghosts,
 not his neighbors, 












 the problem 
to the land-
lady. But 
every time he 
spoke 
to her, she 






















































































































































the Oct. 11 issue of the 
Spartan Daily, 
John
 Read gave 
a point by point defense of his 
contention 
that
 tape recorders 





ask  Read just how 
much he would 
be
 willing to en-
dure
 for the maintenance








(Clearing  his 
throat)  


















 that machine 
during my lec-






 squeak, doesn't 
it?" (His 
young,
 clean anti 
wholly 












 the other stu-
dents 
in
 the class. 
Would  you 
be so kind to 
shut it off?" 
Read: "Now wait just
 a dad -
burned 
minute, prof. I'm an 
American 
'citizen
 and what's 
more I pay 
taxes, so I guess I'll 
just 
keep that 
machine  going." 
Prof: 
(Patiently)  
"Now  my 
boy, you fail to see the point in 
question. 
This  is a class in early 
American history, not political 
science." 
(The professor reaches in si-
lence for 
the wailing recorder, 
an evil smile tightening 
his  lips.) 
CRASH!!! 
(Silence
 permeates the 
room.  
Then a soft, 
slow obviously 
pleased voice is heard.) 
Prof: "Would one student 
please locate 
the maintenance 
man? You had best tell him 
to
 








To Combat Emotion 
Editor:  
Intellect and logic, as applied
 




Entered as second class matter April 
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from  his last 
two letters 
in 
























































































































































































































































































Saturday.  Oct.. 19 
and  2 
Also October 
24, 25. 26 and 27 
50e






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the card 
section or a 

















 Quick Dependable 
Service Com* to 
ECONOMY 
SHOE REPAIR 




Savings  *amerced 
Women  end 
merried  men over 
31: 
$70  km 
$11  dividend.
 or  
net  




dividend).  Single mon under 
11: $752 les. 
$43 dividend.
















savings. Payment. cn be 
med ont, 
twice or four 
ernes   
pare.




















































































































VALLEY  FAIR 
Two 
musical
 programs are 
again offered  
this week 
by the 





























Bach.  Handel, Mozart 
and Haydn. 
Thursday's  program 
will fea-
ture a 
film  of the 












formances  by the 
music  fac-
ulty, Bay Area 
musicians  and 




students  are invited to at-





the class or not. 
The class is directed  by Donald 
Homuth, 






NEW YORK (UPD Dr. Ed-
ward
 L. Tinker, New York law-
yer, author and historian, Friday 
became the 19th recipient of the 
Amerieas Foundation Award for 
his efforts to faster
 affection and 
mutual understanding
 between 




scroll  was presented by 
Gen. 
Pedro  Eugenio Aramburu. 
former
 president of Argentina 









































































































BACK HOMEBrad Da Pont returns to classes at SJS this 
semester after his plans to travel by 
wheel chair to New York 
were blocked by highway 
,uthorities  in Idaho and Wyoming. 
'Androcles  and 
the Lion' 
To Open






, "Andrioles and the Lion," will open 
the Sprawl) and
 Drama Department's 





College  Theater. 
Mks  11:IiraFerb 
a,sociate
 











stor:, is a 
portrayal  of Christian 




 tnie. and a lion 
which  
one of limn 
befriends.  
Shaw's
 play is comedy, 
satire, 
fairy 
tale and tiolitical expose 
all rolled into 
(Inc. 
Student To Play 
Piano
 Selections 
Piano mos.. of 
1:a.11.
 Ilee-
thoven and Chopin will be per-
formed tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 
in Concert 
Hall.  by Sidney Gow-
dey, SJS graduate student.
 
The 
program,  a 
master's
 de-
gree recital. will consist
 rif the 
Prelude


















Gnwdey is a 
gradunte 
ti 












































act as host to 
the Pacific '-
Assort:0nm.  Santa Clara 
Valley  
Branch,  























































































those  of the gene] 
at 
pin 
Alerribers of the large 
cast in-
clude: 
Gerald the lion; Arthur 
Conn. 














eia. captain; Jail: 




































































































































 2238 El 
Camino,
 Santa 























































 started his 
,Thss
 country 

























 after six weeks. 
An 
attempt
 to save a puppy 
from being hit by 
a truck  para-
lyzed Da 
Pont
 from his waist
 





Jrhtie  State T-shirt as 
his  uniform. Da 
Pont was ac-
companied


























job WEL% to follow
 Da 
Pont in a 
converted
 post office 
truck. The 
vehicle,  equipped 
with 










chair  was 
specially built
 for the trip 
by 
a Los Angeles
 firm. Valued 
at 
$4,000 for
 parts and 
labor, the 
wheel









waved  back 
to 
people  who 
waved
 at him. 
Ile wrote in 





reactions  of the 
people
 passing 






 just crane 
their 
necks  and 





the ones who have
 heard about 
the







































































 on the 
road 
than I do 


























































































 from the 






























































concern But we 
also  know 
that 
your
 daily needs must be 
tilled 
that's 








 toiletries drugs 
and  cos 
melts  at modest 
student
















His log reads, -Our tiot-t 
asked us to 
stay another day. 
but we haul to 
decline  the offer, 
oxen though we hated to. It's 
been 
that  way all along people 
asking us to stay and 
we
 insist-




 stopped the caravan along 
the highway for 
interviews.  One 
time Bartlett, who was travel-
ing ahead, turned on the radii) 
and heard Da
 
Pint s tale on 
the  







 11) in 
Sacramento took some
 pictures 
of us under 
way.  He asked us 
what
 took so 










 Da P0111 








 for the 
truck to be 










the road 10 days,








ssaiting  for 
Mel 
to get bark 
with









Not only didn't 
he
 have the 

























parts  of my regular
 
chair, the
 right brake 
and a 
bolt





The  climax 








more  attention 
to 
the wheel 
chair  than the 
road. 












































































. . . 
of 









Thurs   
October
 16, 















































































Power Knit to 
keep








It, ft,.  
Knit with sir I 
ion
 varnit, tat... tin r 
man can gn.
 it 
















thtrit  *lays tot t rrt 
 
111111.(i  cot - '-
l1 kind of NVilr II  
It, 
it. 









TWONancy  May 
and 
Jim Ammons reminisce about 
their summer
 trip to Japan over
 a cup of tea. The couple
 par-















4,....., We Insure Anyone! 
Specuat
 Rats 
4o-  Sass 
D r i v e ' s . .  
1
 LOW 
MONTHLY  PAYMENTS c 

















tel `lad,  
at Hafr, 






































Its NI %MAU. 
SIAMOTO
 
EverN thing ts.. Ben 
Casey  to 
Zen Buddhism. Japan s got 'cot. 





 a halt months this stun -
11111 in the -land of the rising 
sun is part of the Pacific Neigh-
bor
 
sister  ciO student 
exchange  
tans, Nancy 





and  toured! 
taroilies 
in Okayama. Japan. 
.i Jose's 
sister city. 
Nanct discovered the television 
program
 "Hen Case  
to  












 said. They differ in 
ccnb 




Japanese families, Nancy noted,  
like their American counterparts. 













The National I1t.titu02 ,1!ntal 
Health recently awarded s:a000 
grant to Dr. 
William  
Winter. SJS 
associate  professor of 
psychology. 
and Dr. Antonio
 J. Ferreira, re-
search consultant at SJS, for a 
study 
of family mental health 
problems. 
The team will work in hospitals. 
hales and 
homes during its anal-




The two-year project will involve 
Mixer Planned 
International students will be 
honored Thursday night from 8 to 
10 p.m. at the International Stu-
-lent Center. 285 S. Market St.. 
iccording
 to Lana 
Lawson,  
chair-
man for the event. 
The evening will feature games
 
and mixer activities aimed at wel-




ct ion of 150 
ramifies. rang -
ling from the untroubled to those 
under 
crisis,









According to Dr. Winter, the 
current idea  is that most emotion-
al 
disturbances
 are not plimarily 
intra-personal, but are rather re-
lated 
to family and group corn-, 
municat ion. 
The researchers into the rela-
tively 
untouched
 field of family 
communication and problem -solv-
ing are interested 
in uncovering 
how the healthy family teaches its 
decisions. 
Dr. Winter explained that the i 
mental health field needs clues 
from the healthy 
situation to use 








to find ways of 
treat-
ing families in order
 to re-establish 
healthy
 communication. 
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...fill is year ewe cam* 
it. 
SERE'S ALL 
YOU  DO TO 


















o. rsi fellow 
students
 They nt ed not be perfectly
 lesti-




act  artful 
aliases  





 rtrit,  
i ...,I bUI length
 do, the 20 longest  is of names 
skin). 













, ., olemn to rm sv,Il be awarded to cash group sub-
test. P 0 
flov 5049 St 










Pa,  h name rwe're no 




kits  to 
winniria  
4., , 







,--..,,  i i  
sions of lodge, /mai All entries become the prop-
!, a 
Colley  or univerlity
 ii 1 , . 
-'  ', of Parker
 Contest 




 Be sum tO 
awe,  ,,t i 











his or her 
marked 
on







or before Nov, if,, 1962
 
CI:P
 P.AR,I<ER, -Maker of the 
world's  most 
wanted  pens 
11111omen.... 
It 11 






is still a strong feeling fur 
the old 
culture  and traditions 
Jim 
was  ahle to set a precedent 
for visitors in that field. 
He was 





participate in ceremonies at the 
church's 









 the Western %Va.\
 of dress
 
uith that of its own country. "They 
are more fashion conscious than 









ranges from the 
latest  
Dior -styled suit 
and  spiked heels 









the Japanese tea ceremony and 
received licenses in both. 
Nancy  and 
Jim  are the 
fourth 
such pair 
to participate in the 
exchange program.
 They competed 
with 15 other students
 for the 










"Most of the people
 know at least 
a little English." 
Nancy  said. 
"Most
 of the student
 we met 
were required
 to take English
 in 
school 




than  eight years," Jim 
explained. 
"They 
were so anxious to 
prac-
tice their
 English on foreigners that
 
complete strangers 
would  come up 





ing in English. Jim 
took  lessons in 
Japanese while in Okayama. 
'OSHIBORP 
Their favorite
 custom in Japan? 
The 
"oshilxiri."
 or wet hand 




Japanese  sewer system 
was 
the only 
thing that met with Jim's 
disapproval. "They still have the 
honey bucket system,"




 are very 
pro-Western," Jim concluded from 
his visit. 
"And the 
people of Okayama are 
csrsicially  pro -San Jose," Nancy 
ided. 




campus international students 
:de 














should  sign 
up in Adm201 by Tuesday. Trans-































































































































will  gather 
Oct. 20-21 
































 begin at 9 
a.m. on 
campus
 in a group 
ses-
sion followed by 
an afternoon 
luncheon. The student 
presidents  
are 
scheduled  to attend the SJS 
production of "Androcles
 and the 
Lion" that
 night. Sunday 
will  be 




of discussion is 
planned for the presidents. They 
will review the current situation 
in college unions for state colleges, 
the "overseas
 study" proposal 
presented to the trustees this 
month  by Dr. Glenn Dumke, State 
Colleges Chancellor. and 
Propo-
sition




Also discussed will he the
 up-
coming statewide "student march" 
set
 for Oct. 28. 
a "People to Peo-
ple" 




































































































































of secondary education. 
Rally,







 ikilice iiiirrtcl be 
sur-
prised
 Thursday night when they
 
realize that 
San  Jose State Col-
lege has finally 
decided  to get or-
ganized. At least, enough
 to have 
a street 





dance  will be held near the 
women's dormitories on Eighth 
Street. A campus 
band will pro-
vide 
the music, and 






mittee plans to 
announce
 the five 












Agnew State Hospital begins 
today
 
and will run through early Decem-
ber. The
 drive is a service
 project 
of the Occupational Therapy 
Club  
according to 
Ann  Warren, club pub-
licity 
chairman.  
Receptacles  fir the clothes 
will  
be situated in 
HH301.  All Lisa, I! 
clothing will he greatly app 
cited, Miss Warren said. 
- 










Sophomore (lass, poster party 
with discussion 
of COP bus trip.  
A105. 







meeting, \VG2, 4:20 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 
Kappa Phi Club, 
Degree of the 
Pine. St. Paul's Methodist Church, 
405 S.
 both St. 7::I0
 p.m. 
Intereulturid








 with lunch and (.11nVfI'Sil.. 
tion 




























 WI I  
I,.M. 










Aviation,  Inc.: 
engineering, 













 mechanical engineers 
and industrial engineers. 
Tl'ESDAY 
Standard 011: all engineers.
 
Owtn's



































































































































































































































































 and much 
more
   
all at 
































































































































































































































































































































































































crucial  game. 
PiKA 
and Theta 




 on the 
trail  of the league 
leaders and the 
tie  may put 
the team out





to the top of 
the  heap 
Is DU which now 
has two wins, 
but two ties, too.
 Its second win 
of the 
year
 came against Sigma
 Nu 
which has now lost two 
games  and 
tied one. Dick 
Romine
 was in on 
every DU score as he threw for 
five scores and ran 
for one. On 
the first touchdown, he ran five 
yards for the score. He then threw 
to DeWayne Holman, Steve Corn-
wall, Al Dart, Wayne Holbrook 
and Bob Brady for 
tallies.  The final  
score  was 36-0. 
Sig Pi downed 
Lambda Chi, 18-7. 
Rex Zimmerman threw to Bob 
Spear for three touchdowns. 
Lambda  Chi scored when Rod Mas-
ters passed
 to Ron Culler for six 
points. The extra point was good. 
INDEPENDENTS 
In independent league action. 
ODN blanked the Birchers, 6-0 
The Moulder Hall B team and 




No,  2 
plays DU No. 2, Pink Tub Annex 
plays SAE No. 2, the Rebels play 
"Libidos," AFROTC plays the Raid-
ers, all in B league. In A 
league
 
competition, the Red Hoard plays 
the Beavers. Moulder plays the 
Cal -Hawaiians. Markham Hall and 
Allen Hall duel, Army ROTC plays 
Lad Manor. In 
the C division, the 
Saints play the Pink
 Tub, the 
Birchers play Moulder 















Mother  needs 




 City. pr  - 
o 








































































































































































































































































 7th apt 6. 
293-5345
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































 from a 
badly 
swollen hand











 Svans from 
goalie 
to 
left wing. Svans and
 Asman 
Khan, who is 
now  at right wing, 
should give
 Menendez good 
out-
side scoring punch




















start  his second











who  has 
been 
used 





early  season 







Demeter,  who can 
play 
all of the 
positions  well,



































see  action. 
Coach  Bob 










 The Bears 
and 
USF are co



















































out  for the 
team. 








Bill  Robertson 



















 with his new 
group of 
cagers.  Included 
on the 
frosh club
 are Pete 
Newell  Jr., 
Mike Smith
 and Jeff 
Goodere  from 
Campbell  High 
School,  Frank Tar
-
rants, Bill 
Clegg,  Bob Griggs, S. 
T. Safford and Ed Glowasser. 
The  varsity will 
open
 its sea-
son Nov. 30 
against  Portland 
up 
in Oregon. The freshmen open 










ANYWHERE  If 













































































By JOHN HENRY 
San Jose 
State came the closest 
it has this year to winning a game 
when 
they
 scored a touchdown with 
six seconds remaining in the game, 
only
 to have it called back for 
backfield In motion penalty. The 
fi-
nal score was tied 
12-12  with the 
Idaho Vandals 




minute  and eight seconds
 
left in the
 game Idaho tied  the 
score at 12-12
 and then failed to 
kick the extra
 point. 
Mike Mayne tried an 
on -side 
kick which was picked 
up





40 and returned to the 
43. 
Rand Carter
 went to the air in 
order to move the Spartans into 
scoring
 position. He threw sideline 
passes to the Idaho 41. 
Carter passed to 
Jerry Colletto 
for a five -yard 
gain.  With time run-
ning out he threw 
complete  to Dave 
Johnson three times 
for gains of 
9, 5 and 15 
yards  to go to the 
Van-


























horses  are available 
at 
the Alum Rack Stables 
for the 
riding 
program.  Riders 
meet  every 




is a n an hour 
fee, there is a 
possibility
 that a 
special rate will he 
available for 
regular riders. For further infor-
mation  phone Pat Slocum at 
293-9972. 
A weekly sign-ap 
sheet  is in the 
Women's Gym. 
The first 18 sign-
ups will 
go.  
OUT OF  THE RAND 
NEW YORK (UPI) - All-pro 
tackle Roosevelt Brown says he 
began playing football in high 
school because "my coach thought 
I was too big to be 
playing
 tram-
' bone in the school band." 














back to end the
 gatsw. 
The Spartans 









 the offense team 
commits an 
infraction, the game , 
is over. So the Spartans had to 
settle  for a tie. 
The  Spartans opened the scor-
ing In the second quarter. They 
had taken the hall
 on their own 36 
late in the first 
period  and drove 
to the Idaho 
18
 on eight plays, in-






to Larry Doss. 
San Jose started
 the second pc -
Mod with a five yard penalty 
offside. Bonillas then passed
 
Pete Demos good for 17 yards to 
the three. Johnny Johnson wen! 
over  center for two yards. hit the 
middle again for no gain and then 
barreled  over for the touchdovvn 
Bob Patterson'n PAT 
kirk
 wee 
an reed uad the apartann
 led 6-0. 
Tills  Wall the fleet these thle year 
that &IN 






 the ball on their own 2' 
and fourth 
down, later in the pc- 
, 
clod, the Spartans
 went into pun' 
formation. The pass from 
rent,: 
was bad and Larry Doss wa-
thrown 
for a loss to his own 1' 













Gary  Gagnon 
fum-
bled the
 pees from center and the 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS 
MAKE
 





and  blended 
mild ... 
made to 










MILD  TO FILTER, PLEASURE 























Jerry  Ludy fell 
on it in the 
end zone. Carter's
 pass for two 
points
 was no 
good.  
Idaho's 
touchdown  in the lourth 
period  ended the scoring 
and  gave 
I the Vandals
 a tie. It 








 field into a quag-
mire. 
-Ll's _Alitainled 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Five Qualified Experts 

















































































 smoke of 3 Chesterfold 
King 
crittvIr,










 and gentle 
to






















































































































 ; 057 
Glackens  



















































































384 Van Gogh 
G. 















G 242 Wood 
G 553 Wood 
G 554 Wood
 
G 555 Wood 





























































Wisconsin  Landscape 



































A Walk in The Park 
















The Purple Robe 
Sea Coast
 at Trouville 
Acrobat
 on A Ball 














































































































































































































































































































the  Elder 
VP
 


































































































































































































































































































 in a Purple 
Wrap  







Still Life with Melon & Pears
 
Landscape 
with  Brook 
Pot de 
Fleurs 
Pont Au Change 
Pvoilmlamge 
T 
es et Oranges 
The Challenge 
Sovereign









Quai Au. Fleur: 
Blue Boy 


























with  a Cat 
Head of Christ 
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